INTRODUCTION
A new atonic-layer epitaxy (TU-ALE) nethod In a low Ts phase, a sufficient amount of the source gas is introduced to be decomposed catalytically lnto silicon hydride compounds at the clean surface by the help of the silicon dangling bonds. After the whole surface ls covered by one mono-layer of sll icon hydride, the successive partlal decomposition of the source gas is stopped and all excess gas is exhausted. Thus the self-Iimitlng condition of dep osition is achleved. In the successive high Ts phase, hydrogen atoms having covered the epitaxial layer surface are completely removed and evacuated, resulting in the reconstruction of the surface, since the source gas is not introduced. Thus silicon dangling bonds are formed over a whole surface area at the end of the phase. In the next low Ts phase, the clean surface chemically adsorbs silicon hydride made from the sou rce gas again, and th e cycle is repeated itse lf.
RESIILTS
The grown layer thickness per unit ALE cycle is shown in Fig.3 
